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WELCOME FOR FRENCH "MERCI CAR" -Closeup of the French "Merci" boxcar 
for Texas shortly after it arrived in Fort Worth Friday afternoon with French Tri
color, Stars and Stripes and Lone Star flags lashed to its side, and, below, six of the 
speakers on the welcome program. The banner across the bottom of the car was at
tached by the local arrangements committee. The speakers, left to right, are Remy 
Ancelin, Dallas, grand chef de gare, 40 an<l 8; John R. Lewis, Lions arrangemehts 
committee chairman-; John Honts, Downt.own Lions Club president and masterl of 
ceremonies; Dave Hudson, Weatherford, Lions district governor; J.P. Cowley, Gal
vestc;m, vice president and general manager of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa ,Fe 
Railway and vice chairman of the reception: committee, and Amon G. Carter Jr., 
who represented the Amon G. Carter Foundation. 

"Merci Car · Greeted Here11 
. .. . I 

By Shivering Hundreds 
Fort Worth received on behalf I Houston,. standing on the• flat ear l "I have the great honor to de-

of the State of Texas Monday one upon which. was moored the box I liver to you in the name of France 
"' of the 49 box cars of gratitude car from his countrr, turn~d to I this car of the Gratitude Train, 

1 sent to the people of the United !Hall Logan of Austm, cha1rman :offered to the State of Texas, of • 
St?.tes from the hearts of 6,000,- of the State Board of Gontrol who I which the City of Fort Worth was 
000 French men, women and chil- represented Governor Jester, and especially generous in its contri-
dren. said: bution to the Friendship Train:" 

The gift-crammed "'40 and 8" Job, in his presentation 1 re-
box car a dramatic "Thank You" 9- , marks, told that the Merci Train ' · 'A.acL.e was an expression of the "fer-for 46 box cars o;f food sent by · ..,...,.....,....... vent gratitude of millions of 
Tex~ns on t~-~ . 1947 Friendship ~'flu,_ French people for the generous 
Tram, was officially t:u~ned over help of the United States during 

rJto the state by an ?ff1C1al of the the war and during these last 
- French government m a ceremo~y SAYS: years of precarious peace.'' 

attended by several hundred shiv- .• As he spoke, his words took 
ering spectato~s at the Santa Fe HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 14.-Well, on added significance, when on a 

-, passenger stat10n. . I see that a man iri England mar- siding on the other side of the 
H. J. Job, French consul ·--~t ried a woman weighing 25_2 station, 10 flag-draped caskets of 

pounds, and I'm afraid the way 1t American war dead were loaded TYMIED happened may sow the seeds of al on a train for r€burial distribu-
11., lot of trouble. This man de- . , ., 
~ liberately advertised for a plump Turn to Merci Lar on Page 2. 

h ... l.ni:n~,u.u:<>-lJlb.SUlj_d_s11.ch 



MERCI CAR I 
Continued from Page I. I 

tion from the Fort Worth Quar-t 
termaster Depot. · 

"France is making an uphill ef-
fort for recovery," Job continued. 
"And her efforts are being de-s cisively facilitating by the Mar-

. shall Plan which more and more is 
proving to t>e a success in spite 

er- of certain opposition." 
In accepting the box car for 

~tee the state, Logan declared, "In an 
~ov- era of unrest and uncertainty, we 

on see before ·us a concrete symbol 
1
,the of international friendship. The 
~en- people of Texas are touched and 
du- impressed by this expression ofl $ 

gratitude on the part of the peo
por- ple of France. 

---:- Logan added that the gifts 1 • 

fl. would be "suitably arranged for ~ 
~:~ display," and that all the groups I Il 

that worked on the Friendship 
inal Train" would have an "appropri

as a_te voice" in their final disposi-1 g 
it- hon. 

de- As the picturesque box car, a 
and Texas flag, French tri-color and 
the the Stars and .Stripes flying from 
'ers its sides, rolled into view, the 
la- Carswell Air Force Band struck 

up the French National Anthem.
1 

VI.· 
This was followed by the Star 1._l 

!hat Spangle\! Banner. 
lur• Rev. Rober,t~·:f8fffi~'P~• 

in First Presby\Jrian Church, opene 
il- the ceremonies with a prayer, say

:~! · -'.!!:leave,Wy Father, receive now I c 
set our th)ntes for ties that are deeper i~ 
ay than war." s' 

John R. Lewis, Lions Club ar
ad rangements committee chairman 
is- for the reception, introduced John 

. cy Honts, president of the Downtown 
$9.- Lions Club. 
rol Honts recalled Fort Worth's 
,,ad contribution· to the Friendship 
re Train of 19 box cars of foodstuffs, I a 

more than any other· in the na
, & tion, and credited the Amon G . 
~o~ Carter Foundation and the Star
. e Telegram for giving 15 of the 
~P cars and the Lions Clubs of the I 
~f city for collecting funds for the 

ton other four. 
·1e. Honts also praised the Santa 
he Fe Railway for carrying free of 
vas cha~ge more than ~00 Friendshi~ 
to Tram cars and numerous merc1 
nu cars across the nation. .N 

J. P. Cowley, Galveston, vice lo: 
ir• president and general manager of t~ 
:1d the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe tr: 
in Railway and vice chairman of the o 
rs reception committee, declared, "It 

en- was a distinct pleasure for the I sli 
iud Santa Fe to take part in such a ha 
or worthwhile program. I can think fii 

1ill of no more appropriate day upon · 
ior which. to receive a gift of such 1 ••u 

warmth and feeling as on St. Val- "~ 
entine's Day. Truly, this token of wl 

llr• gratitude is from the heart of 
e France to the heart of Texas." au 

ro- Speaking for the Amon G. A ~ 
e Carter Foundation and the Star- p 

Telegram, Amon Carter Jr. ex- ti 
te pressed his appreciation to the ti 
n people of France for "sending 
· these gifts to us." · /P 

Sam WO'~at!d, assistant city 
l'Y· attorney, represented Mayor Deen. 
a Dave Hudson, Weatherfo;rd, gov-

ernor of District 2E, represented I e, 
t- Lions International. Mrs. Dalphine 
~s Robbins, president of the Fort . 
it Worth Overseas Brides Associa- otl 
~· tion, extended greetings from her Ttj 
1 group, and Remy Ancelin, D,allas, ret 
: grand chef de gare, 40 and 8, ~ 
d spoke. ,, · , I d° I In the audience were several 
· other French war brides. 

Arlington wits · represented by 
Paul W. Alexander and Chris 
Gill. 

Two power-driven cranes pro
vided by John H. Maxwell & Com-j J 
pany . lifted the box car onto a an1 
company flat bed truck' which to J 
took the car to the front of Hotel ~~c• 
Texas, where it remained on exhi- w1t1 
bition during the evening. Met 

r, I It was then reloaded on a flat that 
1n car at the Santa Fe station. The (r;e 
te box car will be unsealed in Aus- 0 N, 
5 tin. 1011& 


